Consulate General of Pakistan-Chicago
Instructions/document cover sheet

Applicant Type: Spouse of Pakistani Origin/Citizen.

Please attach this sheet with the application and mark [✔️] in the respective boxes. [N/A] for not applicable. [X] for not attached.

1. Visa form ........................................................ [ ]
2. Visa fee ............................................................ [ ]
3. Photographs 2” x 2” (02 Nos) ............................ [ ]
4. Original passport .............................................. [ ]
5. Photocopy of original passport ............................ [ ]
6. Photocopy of state ID / drivers license .................. [ ]
7. Photocopy of Pakistani ID / CNIC / NICOP / Passport of spouse(Old/Expired/Valid) .................................. [ ]
8. Photocopy of marriage certificate .......................... [ ]
9. Return envelop (if applied through mail) ............... [ ]
10. Appointment (if visiting consulate) ...................... [ ]
11. Photocopy of proof of legal residential status in US (In case of applicant holding passport other than US) ... [ ]

Spouse of Pakistani Origin:
A spouse of Pakistani origin/citizen who is non-Pakistani origin/Citizen.

Pakistani origin/citizen:
A person who born in Pakistan and permanent resident/citizen/working in US or other country.

Visa Fee:
- Applying on US passport .................. Click here
- Applying on other country's passport ...... Click here
- Only Money order, cashier check (payable to consul
general of Pakistan) and debit/credit card are accepted.
- Cash and personal checks are not accepted.
- ALL VISA FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE EVEN IF VISA IS DENIED.

Important:
- Make an appointment from website cgpkchicago.org before visiting the consulate. (appointment shall not set over phone).
- Visa form must be dully filled and signed by the applicant.
  Contact details (cell number and email) must be clear.
- Photographs must be with white background and stapled together on box at top right side of page-1 of visa form.
- The validity of passport should be at least six (6) months from the date of expected travel date.
- Marriage certificate includes nikah nama or marriage license.
- Legal residential status in US means Alien registration card/Green card, work authorization card, F1 Visa etc.).
- The return envelope must be prepaid, self addressed and with tracking number.
- Visa processing time for Pakistani origin is 7-10 working days under normal processing and within 72 hrs under urgent processing.
- Mail visa application with all supporting documents at following address (if applying through mail).

Consular Section (Application for Visa)
Consulate General of Pakistan
Suite 728,
333 North Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60601

- Consulate shall not be responsible for loss of documents sent by mail.
- Please note that a visa is NOT required with a VALID NICOP/POC card
- For any further clarification/query please send us an email at visa@cgpkchicago.org

Quick Links to download forms and others:
- Appointment
- Visa Form